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Gostima, posjetiteljima i
domaćima - želimo
srdačnu dobrodošlicu u ime našeg
Gospodina Isusa Krista.
All welcome in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ!
DANAS

15. siječanj 2011.

TODAY

9.30 SUBOTNJA ŠKOLA (Sabbath School)
		 Vodi (Coordinator):.............................................................................M
11.00 BOGOSLUŽJE (Main Service) - SVETA VECERA
		 Vodi (Coordinator):.............................................................................. ? .

		

Propovijed (Sermon):........................................... Pr Damir POSAVAC.

T POZDRAV GOSTIMA

Dobrodošlicom srdačno pozdravljamo sve goste koji danas provode
vrijeme bogoslužja u našoj sredini. Svako dobro i svim članovima
mjesne crkve St Albans.

T 30. GODIŠNJICA CRKVE
ST.ALBANS

Najvjerojatniji datum
obilježavanja tri desetljeća od
gradnje ove mjesne crkve bit će
subota, 5.11.2011. godine.
Za tu prigodu očekuje se dolazak
veće skupine vjernika iz Brisbana
koji će ujedno pripremiti i poseban
dio programa.

T NEZABORAVNO PUTOVANJE
U HRVATSKU, ALBANIJU,
GRČKU, TURSKU, IZRAEL,
JORDAN I EGIPAT

Pr i s t i ž u p r v e p r i j a v e z a
cjelomjesečno putovanje u rujnu
2011. godine gdje su prvih dvade-

setak mjesta zauzeli putnici iz Brisbanea, Sydeya, Centarl Costa, Pertha, i nekih dijelova unutrašnjosti
Australije.
Skupina može rasti do 42 putnika pa su potencijalni putnici
dobrodošli, a takvu sugestiju možete
proslijediti do svoijih prijatelja i
rođaka. Put se može o istom trošku
započeti i završiti kasnije prema
vašem privatnom planu!

T SREBRNI I PUTOVANJE
BUSOM U VOODONGU

Priprema se plan za posjet “srebrnih” našoj crkvi u Voodongi i to za
29.siječnja 2011. godine. Detalji će
biti poznati sljedeće subote.

T BRAT TIHOMIR LEVATIĆ

U REHABILITACIJSKOM
CENTRU U PASCO VALEU

Nakon nesreće s motorom Tihomir Levatić se dobro oporavlja u
rehabilitaciojskom centru u Pasco
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Valeu, 146 Derby St. Naše molitve
su za njegov brz povratak obitelji,
ali i pune zahvalnosti Bogu što je
sačuvan od težih povrijeda. Tihomir
će za koji dan prsitići na oporavak
svojoj kuci.

T SABOR UHAA ZA USKRS U
JINDABYNEU

Vrijeme je za prijavu odlaska
na Sabor, a kao i uvijek možemo
putovati i školskim autobusom. Svi
koji žele taj oblik prijevoza neka
se jave pastoru Posavcu, a vodite
računa i o prijavnicama koje trebate
s uplatama predati Mladenu Kukolji!

8 NEW PLACE OF WORSHIP
FOR NORTHPOINT CHURCH

Northpoint have moved into
their mew premises and all their
meetings and ministries will be
operating from their new building
now. The new building is located
on 3 Trade Park drive Tullamarine.
The building is right opposite United
Airport Parking and Mantra Motel
which are prominent landmark
buildings in Tullamarine. Focus Point
(including children’s meetings) is at
10:15 am and the worship service is
at 11:15 am Sabbath mornings.

8 POSITION VACANT

a. Clerical Assistant/Bursar
Heritage College is seeking to
appoint an enthusiastic and team
spirited Clerical Assistant/Bursar to
perform a range of financial and
office services.
Duties will include: processing
receipts and invoices, coordinating
government subsidies for families,
fee collection and processing, maintaining records of budget items and
undertaking other duties assigned
by the Principal.
Applicants should possess good
interpersonal and communication
skills and experience in word processing, bookkeeping and the use of
MAZE software would be desirable.

Initiative, adaptability, responsiveness to change and a willingness
to implement the College mission
statement are essential attributes.
This is a permanent full time
position.
Applications, including a resume and three referees, should be
forwarded to The Chair, Heritage
College School Council, PO Box
293, Berwick VIC 3806, or by email
to admin@heritagecollege.com.au,
by Friday 14 January, 2011.
b.Part Time Primary French
teacher.
The part- time position is 0.2 FTE,
commencing Term I, 2011.
Ability to teach French to students from Prep – Year 6, membership of Seventh-day Adventist
Church and VIT registration is essential.
Please forward your expression of interest to Mr Peter Michalski. pmichalski@ncc.adventist.edu.
au<mailto:pmichalski@ncc.adventist.edu.au>
Applications close on Jan 20
2011 .

Raspored propovijedanja
(Sermons in St.Albans Church)

w 22.01. ......Roman PRESEČAN

BOGi

8 BIBLE LAND TOUR

Croatia, Albania, Greece, Turkey, Israel, Jordan and Egypt with sky
air services & pastor Damir Posavac
four weeks in Sep/Oct 2011 (1.
9. - 1. 10.)
Fly with Singapore Airlines A380
to Europe on an unforgettable Spiritual Journey, great scenery, modern
and luxury buses in Europe, Turkey
and the Middle East, great hotels (4
stars), very good food, trusted leadership. The Scriptures will come alive
as you journey in some of the steps
of the Apostles and Jesus Himself.
Initial planning needs to be
done before the final booking. A
deposit of $500 (non-refundable).
Payment for the journey will be in
three instalments, app. January 20,
March 20, and June 20, 2011.
The estimated price for the trip is
$8700 which includes airfares, hotels,
breakfasts and dinners, entry fees,
coaches and guides).
Tips for drivers and guides in
some countries, visas (where ap-
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Today

Friday

plicable) lunches or snacks will be the
responsibility of the tourist. (Allow $14 per
day as a minimum for these items)
The Tour will start in Europe from Zagreb but for some persons it could start
from Monte Negro or even Greece with
some discount. Flight tickets will generally commence at the same time from
Australia but some people may wish to
stay longer in Europe.
Contact: Pr. Damir Posavac
(Has been the leader of similar tours
to the Middle East several times, Pr David
Currie will be with us half of the tour, and
another half an archaeologist Prof Drago
Obradovic)
Mobile 0432 593 299 - Phone/fax 03
90771794
Email damir.posavac@optusnet.
com.au
Visit Website: www.simplesite.com/
TheBibleTour2011
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Prvi starješina (Head Elder):

Željko KAJFEŠ..................... 0419 491 355
StarješinE (Elder):

Mladen BORKOVIĆ............. 0412 545 611
Marko LEVATIĆ................... 0414 748 576

8 ACCOMMODATION NEEDED

Rizničar (Treasurer):

Đurđica KUKOLJA............... 0401 856 071
Prvi đakon (Senior Deacon):

Ankica MANCE.................... 0401 242 885
Vođa misionstva (Personal Min. Lea.):

Tihomir LEVATIĆ................. 0414 748 981
Vođa subotnje škole (Sabb. Sch.Lea.):

Nena ROGULIĆ................... 0407 367 885
Vođa mladeži (Youth Leader):

Roman PRESEČAN............ 0425 754 101
Vođa samaritanstva (Adcare Leader):

Nada HUBER....................... 0417 321 200
Tajnik (Church Secretary):

Sandy ROGULIĆ................. 0412 077 846

Pastor:

Damir POSAVAC
9004 5787
0432 593 299

damir.posavac@optusnet.com.au
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Saša IVANOVIĆ................... 0407 802 002

I am moving to Melbourne for postgraduate study (currently full time professional) at the Parkville campus of the
University of Melbourne. Ideally I am
seeking somewhere in the north of the
CBD, or within cycling distance (radius of
8km or less), that I could share with others. I am a neat, friendly Adventist who
will be spending most of my time at uni.
If you can help please contact: Damien,
0404517432, damienrclarke@gmail.com

8 ADRA Australia Further
Commits to Flood Response

11th January 2011 News
Wahroonga, New South Wales — As
the unprecedented floods across south
and eastern Queensland continue to
unfold the Adventist Development and
Relief Agency (ADRA) Australia has committed a further $50,000 to an ongoing
response, bringing their total commitment
to $100,000 so far.
“The heavy rainfall that fell overnight
and is forecast to continue for the remainder of the week has seen a dramatic increase in the level of destruction brought
by the flood waters,” says Chris Olafson,
ADRA Australia Director of Emergency
Management. “These funds will ensure we
can provide essential welfare support for
those affected in the weeks and months
to come.”
Donations can be made to ADRA Australia’s Queensland Flood Appeal online
or by calling 1800 242 372.
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Weather Bureau chief Jim Davidson
today described the downpour that
caused the fatal Toowoomba floods as
a super storm. Flash flooding throughout
the region resulted in eight confirmed
deaths, with 72 individuals still missing. In Brisbane, 30 suburbs remain on
flood alert as a body of water bigger
than Sydney harbour flows towards the
Wivenhoe damn, with fears that it may
overflow. Mr Davidson also warned that
extreme weather events in the area are
likely to continue for at least another
month.
ADRA is continuing to work with
local governments and agencies to
monitor the situation and prepare for a
post-flood response.
“The difficulty and frustration with
floods is that you cannot move beyond
search and rescue until the flood waters
have receded,” said Mr Olafson. “We
could rush in and clean up a house that
may be swept of its foundations the
next day, potentially putting the lives of
personnel and volunteers at risk.”
“It may be sometime before we get
a clearer picture of the needs of these
communities,” he said. “The important
thing is that we are ready to act when
the time comes.”
Donations can be made to ADRA
Australia’s Queensland Flood Appeal
online or by calling 1800 242 372. In the
event that there is an excess of donations not used in response to the flooding
in Queensland and surrounding areas,
these funds will be committed to ADRA
Australia’s ongoing emergency management activities.
In the past twelve months ADRA
Australia has responded to numerous
national emergencies including south
NSW floods and the Lennox Head tornado, along with international disasters
including the Haitian earthquake and
Pakistan floods. ADRA Australia currently
holds formal agreements to provide
emergency accommodation during
times of disaster in New South Wales,
Australian Capital Territory, Queensland
and Western Australia.
ADRA Australia implements a wide
range of development and emergency
response programs at home and overseas. ADRA Australia works with people
in poverty and distress to create just and
positive change through empowering
partnerships and responsible action.
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